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Harnessing the power of nature through tea



- Antioxidants - Immune regulating- Anti inflammatory- Hormone balancing- Chemoprotective - Toxic to tumor cells - Inhibit metastasis- Support apoptosis (cell 
death)- Support healthy DNA 

TEA = PLANTS



- All tea comes from the 
Camellia sinensis plant - 4 kinds:- White/green tea- Oolong tea- Black tea- Pu-erh tea

CANCER HATES 
TEA



- Amino Acids (protein)- Trace elements (minerals)- Carbohydrates- Lipids (fats) - Phenolic acids (EGCG)- Volatile Compounds - Vitamins 

WHAT’S IN 
GREEN TEA?

Musial, Kuban-Jankowska, Gorsk-Ponikowska, Beneficial Properties of Green Tea Catchins. 
(2020). International Journal of Molecular Sciences. 22, 1744. doi:10.3390/ijms21051744



- Both contain catechins- Black tea also has powerful 
health benefits - antioxidant- apoptosis- gene expression - detox- anti estrogenic 

GREEN VS 
BLACK TEA

Musial, Kuban-Jankowska, Gorsk-Ponikowska, Beneficial Properties of Green Tea Catchins. 
(2020). International Journal of Molecular Sciences. 22, 1744. doi:10.3390/ijms21051744



- Least to most caffeine- Even the strongest tea has 
only about ½ the amount of 
a typical cup of coffee 

CAFFEINE

From Cancer Hates Tea, p 142



- Genetic variations - COMT 
- can impact how 
catecholamines like EGCG 
are processed - For those with a slow 
COMT gene, want to limit 
them so they don’t add to 
stress/anxiety- Others may need more 
green tea to reap the 
same benefits if they 
process catechols faster 

IS GREEN TEA 
GOOD FOR 
EVERYONE? 



- Powder = green tea leaves- More potent than brewed 
green tea - More caffeine, more L-
theanine- Aluminum?- Iron?- Organic!!

MATCHA



- Whole leaf tea - Tea dust & fannings- Tea bags - avoid the silky 
ones

WILL THE REAL 
TEA PLEASE 
“STEEP” UP? 



- Purity of water is 
important! - Refrigerator filters are not 
enough- EWG.org water database- Tea kettle matters too!

WATER 

http://EWG.org


- 1 rounded tsp of leaves 
per 8 oz water- Proper water temp- Polyphenols infuse 
quickly so no need to 
over-steep- Many whole leaf teas can 
be re-infused - https://www.japanesegr
eenteain.com/blogs/gree
n-tea-and-
health/everything-you-
need-to-know-about-
2nd-infusion

HOW TO STEEP 
A PROPER 
CUPPA  HOT 
TEA

From Cancer Hates Tea, p 143
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- 2 heaping tsp loose leaf tea 
for 32 oz water- Steep for 30-60 minutes in 
the fridge, 10-30 minutes at 
room temperature - Strain the leaves out & serve- White & green teas cold 
brew well- Black tea doesn’t cold brew 
well- Oolong - use tea leaves 
sparingly w/ cold brew- Pu-erh cold brews well also 

COLD BREW -
DOES IT REALLY 
WORK?



- Mindfulness matters!- Japanese tea ceremony - Lost art of gratitude for the 
preparation & enjoyment of 
nature’s bounty

TEA = SLOWING 
DOWN



- Herbals, fruits & florals - Chamomile —> apigenin - Hibiscus —> blood pressure- Pau D’arco —> immune- Dandelion —> 
detoxification- Fennel —> digestion- Essiac tea- Jason Winter’s Tea 

HERBAL “TEA” 



PAULA   WEINBERG

- My contact info: - www.health-span-
nutrition.com- 443-808-0107

Personalized Oncology Nutrition

http://www.health-span-nutrition.com
http://www.health-span-nutrition.com
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